Plant Sterol Esters in Extruded Food Model Inhibits Colon Carcinogenesis by Suppressing Inflammation and Stimulating Apoptosis.
Plant sterols in their free forms are known to inhibit colon cancer. Whether these activities persist when compounds are incorporated into processed food is not reported yet. This study aimed to test the ability of plant sterol esters (PSE) incorporated into a nonpuffed extruded food (NPE) model to inhibit colon carcinogenesis. PSE was added into NPE at four concentrations (0.0%, 0.7%, 1.4%, and 2.1%). PSE-NPE activity was tested in azoxymethane/dextran sodium sulfate-induced Balb/c mice. The groups given PSE-NPE did not show any colon tumor formation. Immunohistochemistry results revealed that the group fed with 1.4% PSE had the lowest histoscore for cyclooxygenase-2 expression and the highest histoscore for cleaved caspase-3, cleaved caspase-8, and cleaved caspase-9expressions. The results of this study indicated that even after incorporation into a food system, which is processed using high pressure and temperature, PSE retained its chemopreventive activity. The proposed mechanisms are by suppressing inflammation and inducing apoptosis.